
-25 ¢ each for extra dressings and sauces

-18% gratuity may be added to parties of five or more

-Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood,

shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness.

7.16

Happy Hours

Monday - Wednesday: 6-9p

Thursday: 10p-midnight

Friday: 6-9p featuring 1/3 off Spats Tapas!

Join us for TEAM TRIVIA Thursdays at 7p!

arrive with chipotle slaw and fresh fruit kabob (sub a small Caesar for $1)...add waffle fries or crispy new potato wedges for $1.

Unless otherwise listed, Lettuce/Tomato/Onion are on request only.   

www.softcafe.com

For Noshing

Hot Wings, baker's dozen  10 / 5 sixÔ
Spicy Buffalo -or- Smokey BBQ, with

Bleu cheese and veggies

Basket of Waffle Fries  6
Our Spice Mix -or- Garlic Parmesan -or- Ranch

     -Add local farm cheddar for $2

Nacho Chips  4
Tri-color corn chips, with pickled jalapeno, pico de gallo,

and fresh sour cream

-add local farm cheddar for $2

Crispy Atlantic Coast Calamari  8Ô
with pesto aioli and chili garlic sauce

Cajun Firestix  7Ô
spicy pan-fried chicken with Bleu cheese

and veggiesSide of Waffle Fries or Crispy

New Potato Wedges   3
Our Spice Mix -or- Garlic Parmesan -or- Ranch

House Favorites

Jambalaya of Chicken, Gulf Shrimp,

and Andouille Sausage  12

Ô Vegetable Jambalaya  10ÔÅ

Gulf Catfish or Pastured Chicken  9
grilled or blackened,

with sweet onion tomato marmalade
Local Pasture-raised Beef Burger  9
blackened or grilled served with sweet

onion tomato marmalade
Mojo Carolina Pulled Pork  9

with pepper jack cheese and mop saucePastured Chicken Wraps  9
grilled, blackened -or- spicy Buffalo Style

Bayou 'Gator Burger  10
gator and pork blend, lettuce, tomato,

onion and pesto aioli
Handcrafted Bison Burger  10

grilled or blackened with house-smoked

cheddar and sweet onion tomato

marmalade
Gravy-smothered Beef Roast  10

with grated horseradish on brioche roll

Traditional Fry Baskets
with waffle fries, chipotle slaw, remoulade sauce, and...

CHICKEN -or- LOUISIANA CATFISH $9

GULF SHRIMP -or CHESAPEAKE OYSTERS $11

Roast Pork French Dip  9
with au jus, local farm cheddar and pesto

aioli

Po 'Boys
with sweet onion tomato marmalade, remoulade and:

Southern Fried Chicken $10

Fried Gulf Shrimp $11

Fried Chesapeake Oysters $12




